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storll1Y exit 
I t is no\ oncll that you sec warships from Ihn:c nations sail in consort from Sydney ~BY~ 

Humour. • 
When their depanure occurs while the hurnouT and the city arc being lashcd by torrential ~al1l Davts 

rain slOmls,thesighl is even morcuramulic. 

Later GLASGOW broke off to continue her eight month world deployment 
The remaining vessels eondueteu unlls and then entered the Timor Sea north of Darwin 

to participate in Exercise Kakadu4. 

Bul such was the scene las\ week when CMDR Peler Lcschcn guided HMAS BRISBANE from Fleet 
Base EaS\ followed by CMDR Ross Smith with HMNZ TE KAHA and CMDR John King with HMS 
GLASGOW. 

Navy News photographer AI3PH Turrin Nelson was in 11 DMS launch ofTWalson~ Bay when the SUJlshinc 
broke through briefly uod allowed him to lake Ihis graphic picture of HMS GLASGOW with Fort Denison 
and the Bridge in the background. 

The trio of sleek ships mel up with HMAS SYDNEY (CMDR Steve Cullen) and HMAS SUCCESS ( 
CAPT Russ Crane) ofT the coast and all headed north. 

There were similar scene in the west with liMA ships DARWIN ( CMDR Peter 
Lockwood) ANZAC (CAPT Mark Bonser). ARUNTA (CM DR Greg Yorke) FARNCOMB (CMDR Geoff 
S:lmmut) :lnd WALLER (CMDR Melvyn Jones) heading to the exercise 7one. 

Fleet oiler HMNZ ENDEAVOUR provided support to them. 
More than 6000 naval anu airforee personnel from nine nation, will take part in the annunl excrci~e 

which is scheduled to conclude on August 16. 
Thirty ships and 30 rotary and fixeu wing aircraft will participate. 
With her exercise duties completed. TE KAI·IA will go to the Gulf for cight weeks 10 enforce UN trade 

sanctions on ir.Jq 



Civilian traince chef at REVY's statT cantccll. layc 
Thomas, 18. is SCI for a change of unifonn. 

She has joined the Navy boarding HMAS CER
BERUS as a general cllIry cook. 

Jaye knows plenty about the Navy and ilS catering 
services as her brother Reece has been in the RAN for 
Ihepaslfivcyears. 

He is an able seaman cook working in the wardroom 
al HMAS HARMAN. 

"1 Je.lmcd a lot about the Navy from Reece then fol
lowed up by doing some reading:' jayc said. 

Juye is dOing a chef's course althe Loftus TAFE and 
has been working for Duncan's Catering. the food sup
ply contractor at Pynnonl. 

She lives at Corrimal on the JIIawarra and until her 
swi tch [0 the RAN. rose ul4.3fum [0 catch the 5JOam 
train fora 7.30am work start. 

These carly rises will siand her in good stead when 
she is committed to carly w3tches aboard ship. 

• Jaye Thomas puts in her linal hours in " ci"\'ie 
s t reet." P hoto, AUPH Sillion J\I ctca lfe. 

Waller joins fleet 
T~~~~~I~e~e~~tl;;~~ 
ROy31 Austral ian Navy's 
88th annh·ersary of its for
mationinlhefinesl possiblc 
way with the commissioning 
of HMAS WALLER (SSG· 
75) on Smurday.July 10. 

Commissioned benemh 
sunny skies at HMAS STIR
LING. WALLER becomes 
Ihe third COLLlNS·class 
subm3rine to join the Reel 
and marks the half way point 
of this massive Australi3n 
industrial undertaking. 

Guest-of-honourforthec· 
commissioning was Mrs 
Diana Waller. wife of 
Michael. thecldesl son of the 

late CAPT H.M.L. (Hec) 
Waller. DSO and Bar. RAN, 
who along with his younger 
brother John W3S prcsent at 
the commissioning. 

Among the VIPs aucnding 
,,'ere Sen3tor Eric Abetz rep
resenting the Minister for 
Defence, Leader of the 
Opposition Mr Kim Beazley. 
new CN VADM David 
Shackleton. commissioning 
hosl MCAUST RADM 
John Lord, and COLLINS 
projeci leader RADM Peter 
Briggs. 

Fittingly a number of 
HMAS PERTH survivors 
who sailed with CAPT 
Waller were in allendanee. 

The ceremony com-
menced with WALLER's 
CO, CMDR Mel Jones. read
ing the commissioning ordcr 
before Senior Chaplain 
Brian Rayner, and Chaplains 
Roben Hoskell and Graham 
Pitman conducted the com
missioning service :md the 
blessing of the submarine. 

Mrs Waller and the 
youngeSt sailor serving in 
HMAS WALLER. ABCK 
Braddon Cooper (J 7) cut the 

tradition31 commissioning 
cake. 

Ironically thcday was the 
60th annil'ersary of the com· 
missioningorthelightcruis. 
er HMAS PERTH I (e)(
HMS AMPHION) at Ports
mouth, England. on July 10. 
1939. 

CAPT Waller was lost 
with PERTH in the Baltic of 
Sunda Strait in a gallant 
aClion on Ihe night of 
February 281l\'!arch I. 19-42 
when in company with the 
US heavy cruiser USS 
HOUSTON. 

There was liUle rest 
for the newly commissioned 
HMAS WALLER as it sailed 

from Flcet Base West on 
July l 3 fora fivemomh south 
castAsiandeployrnent.leav. 
ing from the same waters 
from which CAPT Hee 
Waller departed when 
HMAS PERTH saited from 
Austrnlia for the last time. 

CAPT Waller s3iled from 
Victoria Quay in nearby 
Frem~ntle Harbour at 0030 
on February 14. 1942 (thUS 
avoiding sailing on the 13Ih). 
Two weeks later after surviv
ing the Battle of the Java 
Se3. the ship, hit by four tor· 
pedoes and countless shells. 
went down with WaJlerand 
many of his ga1l3nt crew in 
the Sunda Strait. 

~~~~~ Ocean tragedy feared 
_¢w •. ii~.¢'*""" 
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A~~c~s~~ali~~r~~to~'I\! the\~~~~~~e;t ~~~ r~;:n~J ~l~~~~lia immigrants to 

but another 14 were miss- as choppy with 15 knot Thc captains. their 
ing after an Indonesian winds. Indonesian crcws ,lJJd the 
fishing boat sunk ncar It was not known at what illegal immigrants wcre 
C hristmas Is land last time the fishing boat found with two fishing 
week. sunk nor how long thc five boals a t Ashmore Reef 

T he fearcd maritime had survivcd in thc open north-west of Broome a 
tragedy occurred last Mon- sea. few days earlier. 
day just as Navy News was The survivors. believed Elsewhere in the north 
going to press. to be Sri Lankan's did not RAN patrol boats weTC 

[t led to a wide sea and have good English and kept busy checking on 
air search by Australian good communication was fishing boats. 
resources. nOt possible. HM AS GERALDTON 

The vesse l sunk about A month ago a magis- (LCDR Phi l Orchard) was 
45 nautical miles north- Ira te in Broome Courl alened to monilOr five 
west of the is land. jai led for eight months IWO Type 2 fishing boats nonh 

The yacht COile Trappo Indones ian fishing captains of Broome. 
was first on the scene and after they pleaded guilty to At the same time HMAS 
took five people aboard. taking unseawonhy craft to BUNBURY (LCDR Paul 

"They were just bobbing sea. Papalia) was askcd to 

TELSTRA has provided a TOLL-FREE 
contact number to supply phone numbers of 

ships alongside, 

1800810023 
So lell everyone thar tIIis is tile best and ONLY 

number Co find ouC how co concacc you overseas! 

PHONE: 
1800644247 

OPERATlONUFEGUARDISACONftOENTlAl TOll·FREE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT PROVtOES AN tNfORMATtON AND 

REFERRAl SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO CONSIDER 
THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, ACCUSED OF. OR WITNESS TO 

ANY fORM OF DlSCRtMINATlON OR IWIASSMENT. 

CALLERS WtLL BE GIVEN INFORMATtON ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS 
AND AVENUES AVAILABLE FOR fURTliER ACTION tF OESIREO. 

about in the water _ there They also wcnt to check on an Indonesian 
was a body nearby:· a jail (concurrently) for Type 3 shark boat opcrat-

spokesman for the Mari- n,~;g~h'~mio~",~h'~fOj' b~ri~"g~inigi;"~gi"Ojn~h-i"i"fO~f D~ruw~;"~. ~~~;;~~.~rir:;~i;;i~ time Safety Authority told 
Nal'vNews. 

"Another 14 people were 
missing:' he said. 

It was not known if they 
wcre wearing life \'ests. 

An urgent signal to 
Australia's Rescue Co
ordination Centre told of 
thctragedy. 

Indonesian authorities in 
whose area the incident 
occurred were alerted. 

Ships in the region 
were told and the freighter 
Thor Kirsten responded, 

The yacht continued its 
search while a plane, then 
on the island. wasactioncd 
10 help 

A Go\·emment 13unch 
the FlIIill1u was despatchcd 
from Christmas IsI,md 
while a Royal Flying 
Doctor Service aircraft 
flcw OUI from Port 
Hcd!and 

G(Jlle Trappo continued 
its search before taking the 
five surv jvors to Chri~tmas 
Island. 

Australian Federal Pol
ice on the Island took 
ch;trgcofthe search. 
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NZ would go 
under UN Flag 
N~~SO~~113n~ou1rj~~~ 
AU~lr;llians in EaSt Timor 
but only upon request from 
the United N,lIions and 
serving under the UN nag. 
the New Zealand Defence 
Minister Mr Max Bradford 
said in Sydney. 

His remarks came at II 

combined press conference 
wilhlheAuslralian Minislcr 
for Defence. Mr John 
Moore, CDFs for both 
nations and defence depart
mcntsecrClancs. 

II look place at the con
elusion of a \wQ-day lWO 

nOl I ion defence di~cussion 
he ld al Maritime Head
quarters. 

In a joint communique 
M essrs Br:ldrord and M oore 
said , '1"heminislcrsTC"icw
cd security developments in 
the Asia Pacific region and 
re-affirmcdthccommitmcnt 
of Austra lia and New 
Zealand to contribute cffcc
lively to the security and 
slabili tyoflhcrcgion. 

" Not withstanding some 
ear ly signs of economic 
recovery in Asia. the 
Mi ni~ terconsidered that the 
security situat ion remained 
problematic. 

' They viewed wi th par
ticu lar concern the impact 

Ihat reeentevcnts had had 
on relations between the US 
and China. 

"T heyexpresscdthcvicw 
that a constructive relation
ship between these major 
powers was of central im
portance to the securily out
look for the el11ircrcgion. 

'"They noted the renewed 
tensions on the Korean 
peninsula" 

Messrs Moore and 
Bradford said they were 
most encouraged by the 
eonduct ofthenationalclcc
tio l1s in Indonesia. 

"In respcct of EaSt Timor. 
they noted the panicip:lIion 
of Australia and New 
Zealand nationals and thc 
UN monitoring process <I nd 
rea ffirnlcd that both coun
tries would continue to 
assist thc UN in cvcry possi-

FIGHTERS 
ble way in the preparation 
for and conduCl of the con
su ltative process. 

"The Ministers urged 

ATTBNTION ALL HANDS!! 
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Indonesia 10 redouble its 
efforts to en~ure thill a be
nign security situation pre
\'ailed during theeonsu!ta
lion process:' 

The Ministers expressed 
sali~faction with thc multi 
nation role in the peace 
pr{)(ess in Boug;!inville, 

Thc pair also announced 
that a "papcr"' be prepared 
by August 30 comparing the 
Australian and New Zealand 
vicws of the strJtegic silU~· 
lion. their defence policies 
3nd Iheir force structures. 

They talked of increased 
"ill1cropcrability:' 

In a question and ans\\"ers 
scssion with the mcdia the 
following mailers were can
vassed. 

The NZ CDF AltvtARSA
HALL Carey Adamson 
said bccause of high techni· 
cal mailers it wou ld be 12 
to 18 months before the 
Royal New Zealand Air
force received its former 
US F 16 fighters. " We arc 
keen to sec them at Nowra:' 
Mr Bradford added. ( No 
2 Squadron RNZAF is 
base<! at HM AS ALBA
TROSS.) 

• T he New Zealand Defence l\ linis ler, l\t r l\ tax Bradford ills p«1.s the Na\'y's Sydney standing g ua rd on the par ad e 
g rou n d of Hl\tAS K UTTABUL. He is ta lking wit h ABl\1USC Alison Hopkirk. Photo, ABPII J on G a geler. 

pl<lns to withdraw the peace gr:lOts into the Coral Sea. HMAS OTA MA. thc RAN's turbine scored the cylinder) 
monitor s. " We don't want to Mr Bradford said. last Oberon class subma- had been compleled. thc 
create a vacuum' rine. "OTAMAhas a licence ship had done a patrol to the 

The New Zealand parlia- to dive until the end of the Southern Ocean and ,,'ould 

:r;~'rciJ~t~~gt~~rl~~;ai~~~~~: DTAMA yea~~~;~~~~!~d~~i~I;~~ S~~rg~;~dtf~~dG~!fd it W<lS 
grants arriving by boat so million was belllg spent on New Zealand'S policy 10 
Ihey cou ld be dePQrted the New Zcalar.d army. ha\'e a "three frigate " navy. 
quickly. The legislation was The Australian CDF. The reJX1irs to) the gas tor- He SJ id he would like to see Mr Bradford said thm 

although the situation was 
"benign" in Bougainville 
there were 110 immediate 

joSt one of scvcral measures AOML Barrie rejected a bine engine of RNZS T E a third ANZAC class \'essel 
New Ze aland was taking to media suggestion that a div- KA HA ( as ();eurred wi th oblaine d,( His navy curren!

counter the arrival of immi- , '-"'c-li_m_it _h'_d ",,_,"-,-p_',,_,d_O_'_A_N_ZA_C_'_h'_b_',_d,_, _o'_'_h,_',--' _h"_'_w_o 0_'_"'_' _cla_,,_)._ 

She is home 
T he RAN's newest ship. HMAS JERVIS BAY, is home. 

The 86 metre long Australian built c<ltamar<ln arrived in 
Darwin at the cnd of June ready to be the rapid Iranspon for 
the Army's new First Brigade. also based in D<lrwin. 

JERVIS BAY can carry 500 troops and their vehicles at 
43 knots. 

When not involved with the Army shc may be used for 
coastal patrol work across northern Australia. 

Meanwhile the First Brigade is now on a 28 day maxi
mum envelope of total response should an emergency arise. 

Individual unils arc on far shortcr response limes. 
Our picture from CPL Palrina Malone shows JERVIS 

BAY passing several oil drilling plat forms as she enlers 
Darwin Harbour. 

Still they come 
A nother two Indonesian 

fishing boals currying 
suspcctedillegal immigrJnts 
were arrested at Ashmore 
Reef late this month taking 
to 33 the number of boat 
arrivals in Australia this 
year. 

While patrol boats BUN
BURY (LCDR Paul Papa
lia) and WOLLONGONG 
(LCOR Henry Pearce) were 
taking a tOlal (If 31 people 
back toimmigralion aUlh.>ri
tics ill Darwin. Coa~t\\atch 
was monitoring the move
mems of yet another fishing 
bwt in the Indian Ocean. 

On July 12 LCDR Papalia 
and his officers and sailors 
found four Indone~ian 
fishermen and six suspected 
illegal immigrants at the 
reef. 

Soon afterwards a second 
fishing boat was found at the 
rcef w i th five Indonesian 
fi~hermen and 16 Afghani~ 
aboard 

The Afghani\ said they 
wallled to go 10 Australia. 

The patrol /Jo;JIS reach
ed Darwin 011 Jil ly 15 
whcre Customs and 101-
migrOltion oflicers waited to 
takeover. 

Venue Carlton Crest Hotel 
Price $65.00 A!I inClusive 

\.D 
\.D 
\.D 

Dress Black TIe or Military Winter Mess Dress 
All ranks welcome to attend 
TIckets available in July 
Enquiries: Please phone the ticketing hotline 
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30,000 Serving 
Defence Members 

made the 
Right Chaice 



• The loving couples. Karl and Jilllicklc (Iefi) and Michelle and Bill Hewitt beside GLASGOW minUies aCier the 
ship's amnII. Photo; ABPH Hclenol Charter. 

Love is grand 
L ove is certa inly grand. Take the casc.~ or Mrs Jill Tickle 

and Mrs Michelle Hewitt. 
They travelled 20.1XJO kilometres around the \\.orld \0 

meet their husbands. PO Karllickle and PO Bill Hewitt 
when they arrh'cd in Sydney aboard the Royal Na\y 
guided missile fri gate HMS GLASGOW. 

Michelle .... cnt for twO days witnout sleep and arThed 
at Sydney's Kingsford Smith Airport just IWO hours 
before GLASGOW with her 280 ~ hip' s compan), came 
alongside Fleet Base East. 

Bill Hewitt knew his wife would be wailing on the 
wharf but Karl did not and to see Jill standing below was 
quilC aplcasanl surprise. 

"We had not seen them since they left the UK on 
Marchl."Michel1esaid. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option, 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $61000. 

Please send me full informaoon and AppIlCatton 
to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD. 

I ~~~:ss , ........................ ............................. ...................... .. . 

I State ............... ~ ........... Postcode .. I 
If you WIsh to talk 10 our slaff call.' 

' 0393284759 = 1800333042 ' 
I APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY L TO .. I 
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"We have talked on Ihc phone buttherc is nothing like 
beingthcre." 

Michelle is al~ in the navy, a pelty officer po"ted aboard 
HMS NELSON (land base) where she is a social worker. 

She and Bilt have been married for fi\'e years and Ih'e 
in Hampshi rc. 

Jill is a theatre nurse in a hospital ncar the couple's 
home tit AccringlOn in Lancashire, 

She and Karl have been married for two years. 
Both loving wives look lea\'e from their respective jobs 

lojoin Iheirhusbands "down under:' 
GLASGOW. under the command of CMDR John 

King, spent fromJuly5 to 12 in Sydney. 
She became the backdrop for a dockside defencc tmde 

display conductcd on luly 6. 

• MIDN Andrew Hough, SEAAC dUll. 

Sword for Andrew 
B~~~r~d~i~~ :~~ .. o~,c~~ 
she has to gctabndgelecp
er'scertificate. 

To obtain the certificate 
mean, eight Illonths of gru~ 
elling classroom and on 
board study at the SEAAC 
faculty at HMAS WATSON 
in Sydney. 

The couroe i~ regarded 
highly o\"erscas " ith the Ku· 
waiti navy regularly ~ndlllg 
young officers to lake part. 

Eaeh 12 month period 
more than 60 men and 
women in four groups pass 
thecoursc. 

Others bit by the "a)· 
side. 

A~ with most schools the 
student with the highe't 
aggregUlc mark, i~ named 
the dUll and rcceives ~pccia l 

notice. 
The dUll for thc 1998199 

("Our<.es was MIDN Andrrw 
Hough from HMAS CESS· 
NOC K 

He recei\ed the RSL 
Sword from Mr Rusty 
Priest, the President of 
the NSW Branrhofthc RSL 
in a ceremony allcnded by 
eN at WATSON laIc in 
June. 

NAVY NEWS 

Full ahead 
for ANZAC 
T~~esA~r~~~S cI~~i~~ 
and HMNZS TE KAHA are 
again on futl throttle. 

Last year it was discov
ered the cylinder bore~ of 
the gas turbines of the Iwo 
3,600 tonne frigates were 
being scored by 0\crsi7ed 
blades once they ex.panded 
th rough heat. 

The damage prompted 
both vessel! to operate only 
on . their pai r of diesel 
engmes. 

It also prompted checks 
by Tenill. the manufac· 
turers of the ANZAC ves
sels. 

Quick action resulted. 
'"ThegasgencTators wcre 

replaced by late last year," 
CMDR Mall Hudson the 
logistics manager for the 
RAN's ANZAC class told 
NaI'yNews. 

"For ANZAC the work 
was done at STIRLING, 

"It meant CUlling a hole 
on the pon side of No I 
deck and then lifting a plate 
below Ihe opening." 

He said a block andt3ck· 
Ie was used to lift thede\ice 

• Hl\IAS ANZAC ,., Ih ree th roUles now rully open. 

from Ihc machinecompart
mentofthewarshipandgel 
it ashore. 

'Then wejugglcd thetur· 
bines waiting to go into 
other new ships to provide 
the replacement units for 

ANZAC and TE KAHA. 
'The damaged units were 

then taken to the United 
Stales," 

CMDR Hudson said the 
cOSt of the repairs was born 
by Tcnill. 

"Paying Offl" 
Don 't leave your Benefits behind. 

Take NHBS Benefits with you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Health Fund after leaving the Navy. 

• Compare NHBS costs and benefits with 
civilian funds. 

'/~, 
You and your 

family will benefit 
with our comprehensive 

NHBS Health Fund. 

NAVAL HEALTH Brochl/les and appiIcaLOn forms are available!rom your pay 
BENEFITS SOCIETY otrce or the Auslfallan Detence Credrt UIlIOrl 

or caU NHBS loll free (1800) 333 156 or (03) 9510 3422 
Fax (03)95tO 8292 WAlTING PERIODS COULD APPLY 
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I~i~~:ro~~~~~~~[~ ~9~ :s~~~:nf::r 
the three armed scrvices. 

1lJe price was too high and "as reJccted. 
They then asked Transition Action Group 

(TAG) nude up of nurses and administrators 
from the Navy. Anny and RAAF. to come 
up with an "inhousc" option. 

1lJe option. "hich in\ohcd a single syl. 
labus. was completed lasl NO\'ember and 
was submiued and accepled. 

This month after 18 wecks of inten~i\'C: 
training at HMAS CERBERUS. the first 
sc\en trainees from the scheme will recei\e 
their Certificate of Attainment. the most 
important step in the TAFE Certificate 4 in 
Health (Nursing). 

The seven graduates will then go on to 
complete six months competency log train
ing. 

To the north at Albury. a dOlen soldiers 
are: nearing the end of their course. 

A third course. expected to begin in 
August will see soldiers and Ilinnen begin 
their training. 

" By ne)!: t year the tri-service scheme 
should be training between 180 and 200 

medLcs:' said LCDR Nigel Carlton, the 
course co-ordinator and a nursing officer 
auached to CERBERUS. 

'Thirty five sailors will be trained. the: 
Army wants to train betwccn 100 and 120 
and the RAAF wants to train Oct"ccn 30 
and 35:' 

LCDR Carlton said man} of the Na\) 
graduates are eamlarkcd for billets on the 
t"·o new amphibious ships MANOORA and 
KAN I ~IBLA .... hich will each come 
equipped .... ithoperating thearres and ward,. 

The '\e,en to rec-eive their anainmem 
certificates in J uly arc ABMEDs P:ltricia 
Pearce. Kevin No). Paul Bcrtsos. Mandy 
Adams. Sarah Metcalfe. Julia Sylow and 
Carmen Heart~ton e. 

Joining LCDR Carlton to train the seven 
were POMED Roland Biswa~ and LSMED 
Peter WaItS. 

The TAG who prepared the "inhouse" 
option were LCDR David Lassam. MAJ 
Helen Kerr and FTLT Cindy Masters. 

r;:::::::::::=:;;:;::=====::::::;-] 

T~~~sf~~~lC~f ~uf~~~ 
Force Rescn'es attended 
inaugural wreath laying 
services throughout Aust
ralia to celebrate Reserve 
Force~ Day on July I. 

In Sydney, theccremo
ny was led by NS W 
Governor, the Ho nour
able Gordon Samuels at 
the Ceno!Uph in Martin 
Place. 

More than 3.000 Re
~er\ist~ stood in the rain 
to take pan in the e\'cnt 
with RAOM (nd) Guy 
Griffiths leading the ccre· 
loony for the Navy. 

Newcastle on all CityRail 
trains, State Transit buses 
and ferries and private 
buses. 

Wreath laying services 
were he ld in all capital 
ci ties and some regional 
NSW cent res including 
Newcastle. Tamworth. 
Muswellbrook and Armi
da le. 

NSW Deputy Chair
mlln of the Reserve 
Forces Day Council. 
LTCOL John Moore: (nd) 
said the wreath laying 
~rviccs were 1I first for 
Resen'e Forces members. 

We know you're in a hurry, so we won' t A new or used car, a personal loan for any 

One of the country's 
oldest sen'ing Rescn'i,ts, 
90 year-old Major Gen
eral Paul Cullcn. who 
joined the Re....erves in 
1927. al...o attendcd. 

·'These ~rvicc.~ "ere 
Ihe inaugural wreath lay
ing sen'ice~ ~pcc i fically 
to honour the: men and 
women of the Nav)" 
Army and Air Foree Re
scn'eswho ha\emade lhe 
supreme sacrifice whi le 
on duty," LTCOL Moore 
said. 

keep you waiting for your loan approva l. worthwhile purpose - what are you 

We can usually get back to you ."'I!fI!II!II".... waiting for? Phone your nearest 
within 4 hours, with loan funds branch or our Loan Help-Line 
available on the same day'. on 1800814483 now. 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
Australiall Defcllce Credil VII;ollllmited (AG\' 087 649 7-l1) Incorporated II/ NSoX mId registered in all otber States alld TerrilOnes of Australia 

'SubjCCI /0 elllplo)'lIIflll mId incollle t'erijicatiol/ Fees & Cbarges apply unding crt/eria apply Full Tenns and Conditions arf! aWi/able Oil requf!st 
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InCanbcrrol.thcprinci
pal guest at the wrcath 
laying ceremony wa~ the 
Resen'e Forces Day 
Council Patron in Chief. 
the Honoumble Sir Wil
liam Deane. Commander 
in Chiefofthe Australian 
Ddence Force and GO\
crnor-General of Austra
lia. 

NSW Premier Bob 
Carr granted all eligible 
~cf\ing and former mem
her~ of the Defence Force 
Re~erve~ special !caye to 
allend thc 'en ices. 

TT3n~port Mini,ter 
Carl Scully and the Bus 
and Coach A~sociation 
al,o grantcd Rc<;cnists 
free tT3\'c! in S)docy and 

"There has bcen a large 
build UplO this year's ser
vices including the large 
memt>crsoftheReserves 
marching in this year's 
ANZAC Day parades and 
spceial church paradcs. 

"Jt was former British 
Prime Minister Sir Win
ston Churchill who so 
aptly described Defence 
Force Res.cnes as Twice 
the Citilen because of the 
way the Reservists hold 
down jobs in the commu
nit) and also gh'e thcir 
_pare lime rn sen'ice to 
the country:' 



Human resources 
Seminar held at 
HMAS WATSON 
T~~IIll~t~ird Re~~~er~~~ 
Symposium was held al 
HMAS WATSON wilh 
gue~t ~pc:lker Tom Brown 
Vice President of Human 
Re:.ources at BHP speak
ing on "The Transfoml' 
at ion of HJ.lman Resourc
es: 

Paul Barmtt. Defence 
Secretary. also auended 
and launched the booklet 
"Defence - Our People 
and How We Work." and 
the Defence Safety Man
agement Agency (DS
MA). This new agency 
takes over from the previ
ous Directorate ofOccup
ational Health and Safety. 

Mr Brown spoke about 
the transfonnation of HR 
at BHP and attendees 
drew on this experience 
and asse~:.ed its potential 
as a model from which 
Defence may learn from 
what BHP has done in 
the HR area as a force 
for driving change. 

Various analogies were 
drawn 10 the Defence 
Org:lnismion and the 
appropri;uene~!> or other
wise a~se~,cd. of apply
ing similar method:, in 
the man:tgemcnt of ADF 
Human Rc!>ource!>. 

COL Rod Margct1s, 
DircclOr Defence Force 
Recruiting. addre .. !>Cd re
cruitment issues includ
ing: the recrui ting envi
ronment and trends. new 
recrui ts' aUitudes and 
expcctalion~ and the re
cruit ing challenge of 
meeting recruitment tar
gets and the strategies 
employed 10 do so. 

The aim of the new 
organisation is 10 im
prove safclY management 
throughout the Defence 
Organisat ion. 

DSMA demonstrated 

System. an Electronic 
Risk Score Calculator. 
and a Heahh and Safcty 
Reference library, avai l
able on the dcfweb. 

Updates were also ghen 
on other Personnel E:t
ecuti\'e projccts under co
nsideration or implemen
tation. including the up
coming Enterpri-.e Prod
uctivity Arrangement. 

A recurre nt theme 
under di scussion during 
the symJX>sium was the 
issue of communic:lIions 
and the need for improved 
communications. 

Recommended so lu
tion s included early. 
clear and more targeted 
communication - particu
larly in times of major 
change. plus an improved 
use of multiple ch,mnds 
of communication to 
ensure as widespread dis
tribution of information 
as possible. 

• TE KAItA'~ Kaman Sea Sprite hclicOlller on her helideck .. picture AUI' ll Jon Gaj!cler. 

S~:~:~~f:~R~>~eA~~:~a~~as~rFt:I~~i~~~t~~~~~~ 
the New Zc'llund nav)'ah'<!ady has in scT\ ice and It of"hlch 
lheRAN has on order. 

The powerful twin-turbincd allack and rc, .. 'u~ helicopter 
was aboard Ihe RNZS TE KAHA_ 

The ANZAC ela<s 'c~~1 under the command of CMDR 
Ross Smith called brieny at Aeet Ba~ EaSI as <he made her 
way nonh 10 take pan in mulu-n3lion c.lcrci'\C~. including 
Kakadu. 
mc~~ then goes on to the Gutf for an eighl week dcplo)-

The Sea. Sprne aboard the warship IS ooe of a tOt31 of Ihe 
3irframcs Kaman has SUpplied to New Zealand as an mterim 
measure in readiness for the supply of new and later lotrie) 
aircraft. 

New Zealand ptans to keep three aircraft fl>'ing and use 
the IWO others for pan~ and the training of mainwincr~. 

The Canadian·born pilot of the aircraft. L.EUT Ke\in 
Mainssuid hi ~ aircrJfl bas a !<pcedofJOO kph 3ndcxtcndcd 
rnngeandc:lpabilily_ 

"E"cryone .... hI) ~'Cs it realises it is a powerftlland <pedal 
ain:'raft. 

"The new ..... rio;~ we all! geumg ( Au~tralia i, to get Ihe 
I:u("r !>Cn~" al-o) arc e\'cn mon:' powerful. They c:an n} l"()m
fonabl> on Ofl{! engine. 

'1bc Sca Spnll! j, au all weatheT_ day aud nighl capable 
machine '0 w<! could be flYing at IWO In the morning:' he ~aid 

New Zc:ll:lnd will crew tbe SC:I Spritc~ wilh :I pilot ( righl 
'\Cat)obser,er(kft,cat)andacrcwman. 

Upon arrival in the Gulf LElJf Main~ w ill usc his 
machine aJ.;m"e}einlhes~y"foThisship. 

h will alsodouhle as 3 scarch and re:.euc hclicopter. 
~houJd Ihe need an:.e. 

"The )'oung Canadian. ~oon to be a naturalised Kiwi. hi~ 
flight en:'" and their maintainers. form pan of the I~ <hip\ 
company of Ihe TE KAHA. 

Twcmy-foorofthe company arc women. 
" II wi ll be the firsl time:l New Zealand Sea Sprile has 

been put into <I potentially 'hOl' opo:r:uional ZOfl{!." C~IDR 
Smith said. 

TE KAHA is the third New 7..ca l:lnd sbip to vi,illhe Gulf. 
WELLINGTON was the re in 1995/96 whilc CANTER
BURY did:l st im in 1996. 

She i _~ due 10 n:'turn 10 Auc~land on Oe<:mber 23. 
The Sea Spntes replxe ug ing Weslland W3Sp hclicoplers. 

tec:hnic:al and engineering professionals with tertiary qualifications (degree or diploma) in elec:tric:al or electronic c:ommunications. 

The roles carry varying degrees of responsibility and w ill suit recent graduates through to experienced engineers. The roles offered include: 

• Switching Engineers -Technical Officers 

• Network Engineers - various • Optical Fibre Tec:hnicians 

• Planning & Design Engineers • Provisioning Officers 

• Technic:al Support Officers • Technic:al Assistants 

These opportunities are available in the following locations: 

Sydney (c:ity & suburbs). Newcastle, Canberra, Brisbane. Melboume.Adelaide and Perth. 

Cable & Wireless OptuS offers great career prospeCts and a very competitive salary package including performance based annual bonus, 

superannuation and additional benefits. 

For further details please c:ontact: 

Sydney, Newcastle. Canberra and Brisbane based roles: Melboume, Adelaide and Perth based roles: 

Postal: Cable & Wireless Optus Resourc:ing Centre Postal: Cable & Wireless OptuS Resourcing Centre 

PO Box I PO Box 53 Collins Street West 

North Sydney NSW 2059 Melboume VIC 8007 

Fax, (02) 9342 6856 Fax, (03) 9233 4911 .~ Email: optus.resourcing.centre@cwo.com.au Email: resourcing.centre@c:wo.c:om.au 

Telephone: (02) 9342 4022 Telephone: (03) 92J3 3426 CABLE IoWIRElIESS 
OPTUS 

Cable & Wireleu Optus 15 con$tandy seekmg to employ skilled and motivated engineers and techniCianS so shoutd you be seeking 
a career move In die future, please forward your re$ume, quoting Ref:JH284P to die Cable & Wireleu Optus resourcmg centre, 

PO BOll: I,North Sydney 2059 by 20th August 1999 orfalc: to (02) 9141 6856,maJ(lmum of five pages please 
Altematively. email U5 at optus.resourcmg.centre@cwocomau 

CQbJe & Wlrefen OptUJ II an equal opportunity empfoye~ i \ 
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H~~e~ ~t~L~h~US~~~~ 
Arabian port of Al JubayJ at 
the end of June affording 
the crew an insight into the 
striCt Muslim culture of the 
Saudis-a definite contrast 
to the more liberal portS of 
Bahrain and Abu Dhabi. 

Nonetheless. there were 
sights to be seen. bargains 
to be had in the souks and 
the local expatriate com
munity showed their appre
ciation oflhe visit by host
ing a dinner after the 
Demons thoroughly wal
loped them in rugby, hav
ing been previously out
dassed in soccer. 

CO conducted some offi
cial calls on arrival to the 
local Governor. His Excel· 
lency Saif Suad Al
Gahtan;' the Commander 
and Deputy Commander of 
the Saudi Easte rn Fleet. 
RADM Mo hammad A
hmed AI-Abdulkhaliq and 
C DR E Fahad Al· Kial 
respectively. CMDR o f the 
Coasl Guard Brigadier AI
Shaya and the Director of 
the Al Jubayl pon. 

T he official reception 
was attended by over 100 
guests including Saudi 
naval o ffi cers, the local US 

Navy detachment and a 
thirsty bunch of expats 
(alcohol is illegal in Saudi 
Arabia). CHAP Peter 
Tinney also conducted four 
baptisms onboard for the 
expats. 

MELBOURNE's return 
to the boarding area was 
temporarily disrupted when 
she was called to assist the 
mme countenneasures ves
sel. USS DEXTROUS. 
after the latter reponed Ihat 
she was tllking in water in 
both her engine rooms. 
MELBOURNE made for 
DEXTROUS :1I speed. 
however. due 10 the prox
imity of other ships. her 
services were not required. 

Once on station, MEL
BOURNE boarded two 
ships on June 30. a bitumen 
earrier and aconlainership, 
July 2nd proved to be a 
very busy day too. with 
Team 1 compleling the 
search of 301 containers 
aboard a ship initially 
boarded the previous day 
by the team from the USS 
INGRA HAM. Later in the 
day a further two sh ips 

Ship speaking to various 
messcs bcforeaddressing the 
ship's company on the Ilight 
deck. He also recognised; 
PO Des Harding's 20 years 
of naval service and LS 
Blackbum-Candlin's sev
enth place a! the Australian 
Anny Rifle Association 
monthly medal competition 
for 1998 and PO Jim 
Dooner's recent award of his 
Engine Room Ticket. 

Immediately a fter the 

• RA I>J'~-I J ohn Lord 'spins a wa rry' witb AS Luke WeslOn. 'Spinning WarTics with G ro~'e r ' is a daily inSight into 
the life of a selected member of the crew, Picture: l C DR C hristian Bretmaisser. 

Admiral"s address, Des was cooki ng during the Steel On Sunday July 4 MEL- ates to commence a ten day 
amply rewarded by watch- Beach harbecue as the Ship BOURNE benhed in Duba; Self Maintenance Period 
ing Ihe officers' attempt at headed for Dubai. in the United Arab Emir- (SM P). 

Award funds training 
ning the Prince of Wales 
Award with 5ICI'C Limbrick, 
Regional General Manager of 
Qaol:ls in the Nonhcm Ter
ntory. 

week trniningauachment lOa 
Service unit and eil' ilian 
organisation. With Qantas 
providing his return airfare. 
Gary is off to the UK 10 the 
RN Maritime Training School 
fora week bcforeundertaking 
a Field Investigators Course 
althe UK Benet1tSAgcncy to 
assist him in his civilian 
employment working with 
Ccmrclink. 

ARUNTA tours its 
Asian neighbours 
HMAS ARUNTA (CMDR 
Greg Yorl..c) rClUrned 10 
Scrnbawang. Singapore 
"-harf. aftcr conducting Ex· 
ercisc Sinproo (May 10-
13). The !>hip spent almost 
twO weeks at Sembawang in 
an SMP\\uh much interac
tion between the navies of 
Singapore and Canada 
(HMCS CALGARY). Dur
ing thi~ time the ship's com
pany was able to take ad\an
tage of Sing.lporc's cultural 
experience including divi
sional oUtings to the Changi 
WilT Museum and the 
Singapore Zoo night safari. 
The ships company was then 
eagcrlOmovewa new port, 
and Phuket was the destina
tion. 
The ship berthed at Phukel. 
Thailand in late June. 

Although a r---By~ was Lumu!. 

~~~rmd~~~~~~ ~im~~ ~h~~eayss~~ 
beach, regu- berthcdat the 
lar shulIles to the beach Lumut Na"al Base. the 
<.'nsured the ship's company I:lrgest Royal Malaysian 
experienced plenty of thc Na,'y (RMN) rose. The base 
island. The CO paid an is located right near the cen
official call to the Com- trc of IOwn making it po~si
mander Third Fleet RTN blc to cxplore the town cen
whiJ~t berthed in Phuke\. Ire and surrounding regions 
ARUNTA's complement \0- with casc. The ferry and bus 
ci3!ised and made Ihe most service also ran from the 
out of the cultura! experi- to\\nwitharegularferryscr
ence Phuket had to offer. vice to Pangkor Island. one 
Touri~t activities includcd of Malaysia's most popular 
such things as elephant tourist destinations. 
trekking. shopping. usc of While in Lumu1. ARUNTA 
the island cheap resort and was open 10 RMN personnel 
accommodation facilities, wilh damagc control1eClUres 
and various other water and demonstrations conduct
spons. cd as wcll as an official 
Aftcr sailing from Phuket. reception held on ARUN
ARUNTA's ncxt port of call TA's flightdcck. ARUNTA 

and the RMN competed in a 
fricndly sport program that 
included rugby and soccer. 
Bmh tcams prescnted lit. 
youthful teams of similar 
skill and detcnnination with 
the RMN showing surprising 
skill during the rugby mmch 
ARUNTA sailed from Lu
mut in company with KD 
HANG TUMI with RMN 
scaridcrs onboard and threc 
ARUNTA's officcrs 'cross
dccking' to HANG TUAH. 
ARUNTA and HANH TU
AH conductt.'d \'ariousexer
cises including light jack
stays. OW manoeuvrcs. and 
live lirings. After 36 hours 
the ship anehored off Lumut 
before ARUNTA saitcd for 
her seeond Malaysian port. 
Pcnang. 
ARUNTA berthed alongside 

• l.EUT Rob G agnon (p ilot) with Indonesian gul'sls (T NI-AL) a l an onidal r('(:cption in 
Sur 'lba)·a . Indonesia, ('kture: AI3PIII),lI11ia n Pawlenko. 

at $wettenham Pier. Penang 
whieb is in closc proximity to 
thc centre of the town. Pcn
ang provided a shopper's 
haven with endless corridor.> 
of shops at affordable Mal-

ay~ian prices and abo 
allowed a great dcal of social
ising with the Malaysian peo
piC. ARUNTA sailcd from 
Pen:mg to her final destina
tion. Surahaya in Indonesia. 

On arrival in Surabaya Ihe 
~hip'scompany wCTCtrcated 
loa traditional Javancseccr
cmony with a wild display of 
colour and local entertain
mcnt on the wharf. CMOR 
Yorke was welcomed and 

.---------------------------------------------, revered in the traditional 

Tongan Prince visits HMA ships 
way. ARUNTA hosted an 
official receplion onboard 
for Indonesian Navy (TN I· 
AL) personnel. strengthen
ing friendships. The follow· 
ingday, the Indonesian navy 
afforded ARUNTA's crew 
with a tour of the basco 
ARUNTA pro\'ided the 
Indonesians with demonstra
tions and lectures on 
D~mage Control to compare 
how the two navies deal with 
fires, floods and IOxie haz
ardsonboanltheirships. 
Whilst. alongside. ARUNTA 
competed agaillSt individual 
ships in soceer and volley
ball. with the Indonesians 
showing thei r sporting 
prowess. The ship's compa
ny spent the weekend mak
ingthc most out of their last 
port of call before returning 
home to Australia with tours 
to Mount Bromo and sur
rounding areas. 

T~eM~~c~~E~~1 N~rErs p~'e~~~~ t~~A~eE;~!:!rt~~~ 
"VIP" at the end of June· His Royal Highncss Prince 
Lavaka, the Tongan t.'lin ister for Foreign Affai rs and 
Defence. 

Prince Lavaka also holds lhe rank of commander in the 
Tonga DcfellceScrviee. 

It was a multi-purposc visit which included having talks 
with scnior officers. touring the basc and calling upon the 
250 tonne patrol boat which is readying for a Pacilic tour 
including a \'isit to Tonga 

He initially had dbcussions with WATERHEN CO. 
CMDR Greg Mapson and hi\ XO LCDR David SCOtt. 

The Prince then I'>cnl aboard FREMANTLE for tatk\ wilh 
CO LCDR Tre\'or Gibson. 

1·lis entourage included Mr S.T Taumopeau Tupou. the 
Tungan secretary for Foreign Afiairs, LTCOL D Uta Atu, the 
CO of Administration Tongan Defence Service. Mr Peter 
Rouse, the Commonwcalth Vi~i1 Coordinator <lnd CMDR K 
Eglen the Defence Attache for Australia in Suva. 

Our photo by LSPB Kevin Bristow shows Prince Lavaka 
in discussions with LCDR Trevor Gibson on HMAS FRE
MANTLE. 

Cracking up! 

KUTIABUL red nose Violet light shows picture Sta, In 
Sydney's Our fu n picture from Navy News photogm

phcr ABPH Damian Paw1cllko shows the 
guard on the gangway of HMAS KIJITAB
UL springing to attention as the ba,<;e's com
n"\J.nding and C};ccutive officers. CMDR David 
Garnock and LCDR Shane Moore approach. 

All wore red noscs as they joined thou-

sands of other Australians in remembering 
the children who have died of sudden infant 
death syndrome (SmS) and rai~ing money 
tolinancere~earcbintotbetragicsyndrome. 

The RAAF also joined in the activity 
painting thc radomc of a C 130 Hercules 
and Oying Over Sydney. 

ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 
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Call now to find out how 
you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5% deposit of 
purchase price). 

Call: (02) 9806 0788 
Freecall: 1800 800 775 

OZINVEST Pty Ltd 

I t is onen difficult for doc
tors and medics to spot an 

injury to the eye under nor
mal white 1ighL~. 

Now they arc using a dif
ferent technique-ultra vio
tet lighL 

Level 219-13 Argyle Street, PARRAMATTA2150 
Ph: {021 9806 0788 (Sydney callers) OR 1800 800 775 
Email: ozinvest@bigpond.com 

Website: www.ozlnvest_com_au 

Init ially the doctor pour.> 
a harmless liquid, sensitive 
to ultra violet rays. across 
the eye of the patient. 

The bulk of the liquid 
wa~hes away from the eye
ball but some stays in the 

crevices created by the cut. 
scratch or abrdSioll . 

By "scanning"' the eye 
with a portable ultra violet 
lamp, the surgeon can Ihen 
pinpoinlthe injury. 

This is what the doctors 

and medic in our piclUre are 
doing. 

Members of the med
ical unit aboard HMAS PE
RTH, invited a volunteer to 
participate in this training 
session. 

Navy News photograp
her AB Torrin Nelson took 
our photograph which 
clearly shows the swathe 
of ultra vio let light on 
the patient's face and sh
oulder. 

Simply comfortable ... affordable! 

* Subject to 10% State Govt 
Accom Levy 

* On run·ol·house rooms 
* Free upgrade subject to 

availability 

Check us out! 
Freecall1800 818 790 

'Zl:' (02) 9358 1211 
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Eliminating asilu:lIion 
where ,In injured ex 

Defence fOfl'C member can 
gel compco"31ion from both 
the Department of Ocfence 
and the Department of 
Veterans Affairs. will be one 
of the tasks SCI for a panel 
now rcvic .... ing thcorganlo;.a. 
lions. Feder:!1 MP Bruce 
SCOII.announced. 

He said better personnel 
SCTviccs forculTcnl and past 
Defence organis:llion memo 
bcrs arc the cJlpcclcd rcsult 
of Ihejoinl TC\'kw illlo the 
dcpanmcnls. 

Mr Scon said ... [ believe 
thai the Depanmcms rould 
work more closely togclher 
now there is one minister 
responsible for both defcon: 
personnel and \'cterans." 

Drawing p3r.lllcis with a 
recent US report 10 the US 
Congress - the Principal 
Report into Service Mem
bers and Veteran~' Trans
ition Assi,lance-thc Min
iSler nOled the review will 
focus on the needs of the 
defence and veterans corn· 
munities. 

.oJ[ will idemify whether 

• M r Uruee&:oll. 

Mr Seon. the Mini~ter for 
Veterans Affairs and the 
MinisterA)sbling Ihe Min
isler for Defence nnnounced 
the reviewal a United Ser
vices Institute meeting in 
Canberra. 

serviccscanbebetlerpro
vided by revised operational 
arrangements betwecn the 
depanments, although I will 
not suppon the transfer of 
services where Defence and 
defcnce personnel and vet-

eranswill not benefit. 
--Defence personncl. \Ct

crans. and therefore the 
respccth'edepilr1ments, will 
benefit from the outcomes. 

--I ha\'c found that the 
depanmcnts <>crlC different 
diem groups. yet the dis
tinction between the scr
vices they offer is often not 
clear. 

'"This has led to duplica
tion and overlap and created 
diffieullies for service and 
ex-servicc personnel know
ing where to access ser
vices . 

--For example, both may 
pay compensation to the 
~ame injured ex-Defcnce 
Foree member:' Mr SCOIl 
said. 

The Minister ~aid both 
areas to be considered dur
ing the review .... ould Ill' 

dude compensation. non
operational health suppon. 
records management and 
commemorations. 

He said the management 
of separation of personncl 
from the Defence organisa
tioncould be improved, 

"We need to make Inln,,
tion to another career as 
ea.~y as possiblc and 10 do 
this we need to assist peoplc 
earlier than when they arc 
walking OUI the door." Mr 
Scott said. 

'" would al~o like to sce 
additional assistance for 
Defence personnel to im· 
prove their education and 
trainingduringtheirdefence 
careers." 

• CAI'T Ce(lfT Cole, his XO Cl\IDR l\ l ark Jerrell and site l1lanaAcr Cary Young check pla ns besidl' one of the con
struction ZOIIl'S. 

Worker Invasion 
A~::lc~~ !\~011~~~ 
the Na\'al Air Station. HMAS 
ALBATROSS 31 NO\\'ra in 
the first S70 million stage of 
thc upgrade oflhe facility. 

MJflY workers are using 
jackpicks to break up old 
concrete while othl'(s arc 
using machines to scoop up 
dehris andclear~ites. 

""RighI now much of the 
place look.~ like a Bagdad 
bomb si te but it will [cadtoa 
beller place:' Executive 
Oflieer of the base. CMDR 
MarkJcrrcl\,said. 

The work. called Stage I. 
of a rc-dcvclopmenl for AL
BATROSS. will sec ne .... 
hang3fS built for the Sea
sprite and Seaha ..... k hell
oopter>. 

New runway lighting. a 
new training centre. a new 
control IOwcr and a new ord
nance facility are also on the 
work program, 

--And we are building a 
supcrcarpon to get the New 
Ze31and A4s OUI of lhe min 
3nd sun." CMDR Jcrrcll said. 

He said the second ~tage 
of the project would cost 5--10 

million but had yet 10 Ix: 
approw;dbyGo\·emmenl. 

" If appro\-cd we hope to 
get a tank .... here we can train 
helicopter crews to escape 
from their aircrafl while 
undCfwaler, 

'"Hopefully we mighl gel a 
new gymnasium." 

One of the busiest 000-
struction wncs is the old H 
Hangar. sceneofa fire more 
than a decade ago in which 
most of the RAN's Grumman 
Tmcker squadron was des
troyed. 

II' coneretc has to be 

rcnKl\'cd bcforcncwhnngars 
arc buill. 

CMDR Jerrell and the 
commanding officer of 
ALBATROSS. CAPT Geoff 
Cole are working closely 
with contractors on the new 
work. 

The RAN is expected to 
gct thc first of its new Kaman 
Super Sea.~prite helicopters 
next year. 

The new {."Onstroction aI 
ALBATROSS has boo~ted 
civilian job opponunities in 
the Shoalhaven region uf 
NSW. 

(() 1800 033 139 
or 

call into your nearest 
Member Service Centre 

DEFinitely the right choice 



TS HAWKESBURY New pay structure 
is most efficient for .instructors and 

officers of cadets 
T~~~i ~;;p~~\~~;~: 
cd the Most Efficient Naval 
ReseTve Cadet unit in the 
NSW and ACT Di vision 
while TS CANBERRA and 
TS ALBATROSS were 
awarded runners up hon
ours. 

After a couple of hard 
years work. LEUT Pal 
Marsh DAM NRC has Jed 
his learn to excellence and 
was officially handed the 
State NRC Colour by the 
prcvious mOM efticicn(unit. 
TS CANBERRA at a cere
rnonyon Spectacle Island. 

The last time TS HAW
KESBURY was awarded 
lhcPclcrl3allcslyMcmorial 
Trophy for the mosl Ef
ficicnt NRC unit in thcdivi
sionwasin 1983. 

RADM Tony Horton AD 
RAN (RId) who is the 
patron of TS HAWKES
BURY was present during 
the handing over of the 
Colour. 

O~a)~~~ntl s!:~nac~~: ~~rfe th: 01arh~a~~lrcJ~~ in:ay~~~~tsd~; o~r~:~~~ 
into effect for officers and Tatc.) The new allowance will be made monthly. 
instructors of cadets of the v. ill be paid monthly. The dates of the monthly 
Australian Services Cadet If an officer or in- computes will be ad-
Scheme. structor attends any pro- vised at a later date. 

This llew structure pro- grammed training activity Payments will only be 
vides an industrial basis for a full day, the person is made 10 members bank 
for remuneration based on cntllied to receive the full tlccounts. 
equity, reward for effon daily rate for the applica- Officers and instructors 
and no-disadvtlntage, and, ble rank. will continue to be paid 
contains enhanced incen- If an officer or in- their full time training on 
tives for attendances tit structor tlttends tiny pro- completion of the activity, 
parades and camps by grammed training activity providing the activity is a 
rewarding all attendances for a pan day, the person is minimum of four continu
up to Ihe maximum entitled to receive the pan ous days duration. If the 
allowed. day rale for the applicable activity is less than four 

The new structure sim- rank. days duration, payment 
plifies the previously com- The maximum amount will be made at the nonnal 
plex determinations and paytlble in tiny one train- monthly compute. T his 
links the Cadct Forces ing year is, subject to procedure is aligned with 
remuneration structure di- approval: The full day rate the procedures that apply 
rectly with the Reserve - 28 times the full day rate; to the Defence Force Re
Force daily rate of pay at and the part day rate - 40 serves. 
the Pay Group I ICllcl. times the pan day rate. For further information 

For officers the daily Thcre is no minimum contact Joe Whiteley, As-
rate equates to the Reserve training requirement be- sistant Director, DEFPAC 
Force On PromotiOll level. forc payment can be made. on (03) 9282-3502. 

~~ ~r~~~~\a~~~a i~at~~~: Ir============~ 
SAAC 1998/39 (Reserves 
(998117). 

The parade consisted of 
over 150 cadets and staff 
from cadet units all over 
NSW. They had been par
ticipating in an Annual 
Continuous Training camp 
on RAN ship's and estab
lishments. 

• TS HAWKESBURY eadets PO Phillip l\larsh, 18, a student at Asquith High and PO 
K{'lly Kennedy, 18, a student at Umina Jligh , at the Spcctac!{' Island ceremony. 
Picture: ABPH Jon Gagel{'r, 

In essence the new 
Cadet Forces Allowance is 
fully taxable and is com
prised of 2 elements: a 
full day (more than 6 

Cadets have been living 
onboard HMA Ships BRIS
BANE. SUCCESS, ALBA
TROSS, HARMAN & 1'0-
BRUK for general training 
and specialist courses such 
as communications and 
cookery. 

As well as this, cadets 
enjoyed the different activi
ty ofbcingonboard the Tall 
Ship. Windward Bound for 
three days in Sydney 
Harbour. 

Another award announ
ced on Saturday was to the 
Most Efficielll Cadet in the 
Division to Cadet CPO 
Jacob Radloff from TS 
ALBATROSS. 

A special commendation, 
believed to he the first of its 
kind. was given to LEUT 
Marsh'sv.ife, Gae. who was 

very emotional when she 
was presented with the sur
prise commendation by the 
Local Naval Authority for 
her services fO cadets panic
ulady at TS HAWK ES
BURY. 

"This award is very well 
deserved for a woman 
who has suppaned her man 
for all their lives together," 
an NRC spokesperson 
said. 

TS CONDAM INE and 
TS MANOORA also gained 
a special melllion in a 
letter signed by the LNA for 
the NRC CMDR David 
Street from HMAS WAT
SON. 

·'The Senior Officer for 
Naval Reserve Cadets in 
the NSW and ACT Div
ision. CMDR Andrew Tuft 

EARTHMOVERS 
• Training courses all heavy machinery 
• Licensed testers all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 
• Small course numbers = large job placement 
• 100% success or money back guarantee 
• Owner and Operalor facility 

WE KNOW THE GO" 

Tel: (07) 5499 4888. 
Fax: (07) 5499 4999. 

Email: earthmovers@blgpond.com 

HMAS Perth 
National Association Inc 
PERTH (2) Decommi,sioning Reunion to be held over the 

long weekend in Oclober{lst-4th) 
All ex-Pcrthites and panne""friends arc most welcome 

Plellse culltact Secretary. Darrell Hegarty 
PO Box 6J3. Marrichille, 1475. 

Phone: (02) 95aJ 968/. Frida}' el'l'nings (lnd wukends 
cll1C1i/:darreli@silUitimo.net 

See our website at hltp;/lwww.hmaspcl1h.asn.aul 

is very proud of all those 
units that strive for cxcel
lenee" and "is impressed 
with the high standards 
achieved by many NRC 
units across the state." an 
NRC spokesperson said 

TS HAWKESBURY will 
now go up against the other 
states and thc NonhemTeT
rifOryforlheMostEfficient 
NRC unit in Australia to be 
awarded by the Navy Le
ague of Australia. 

hours, previously cal1ed 
Continuous Training) rate: 
and a pan day (more than 
three but less than six 
hours. previously called 
Home Training or Admin
istration Allowance) rate. 

Cadets on patrol 
N earing the e~d of a two month patrol 

and followlllg a brief visit 10 
Thursday Island. HMAS TOWNSVILLE 
(LCDR Phil Spedding) took the opportu
nity to suppan the Resident Naval Officer 
Thursday Island, LCDR Tony Powell. 
who had organised a Naval Reserve 
Cadet camp at l3ampfield Head. 

Members of TOWNSVILLE's ship's 
company transported the cadets from 
shore and MALU BAIZAM to the ship. 

The cadets were given a tour of 
TOWNSVILLE. including the living 
spaces, bridge, upper decks, 40/60 Bofor 
and the machinery control room, they 
werc also given a brief on the capahilities 
of the FCPB and the services provided to 
the Navy by the patrol boat force. 

The highlight for the majority of cadets 
(andthcirinstructors)wa~theprospectof 
driving the 40/60 BofoT under the watch
ful eye of ABBM Hun!. The additional 

excitement came from being given the 
opportunity to handle and learn about the 
ship '5 small arms with expen supervision 
coming from ABI3M Fit!. 

The Naval Reserve Cadet unit was 
fonned this year and is administered 
through the Thursday Island High 
School. 

The unit enaole, students between the 
ages of 12 and 15 to experience a wide 
variety of outdoor activities and other eye 
opcninge\,cnls,suehasthetollrover 
TOWNSVILLE. 

The day came to an end mid afternoon 
when the cadets sailed for Thursday 
Island aboard MALU BAIZAM. 

TOWNSVILLEs ship's company then 
proceeded ashore for a barbecue and 
sports afternoon - rested and. in good 
spirits. TOWNSVILLE wcighed anchor 
the following day and continued her AFZ 
patrol. 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mmd. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

16120 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melboume VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps·benefits.com.au 

Email: info@aps-benefrts.oom.au 

Stake 
your claim before 
it's reviewed 
TheGovernmentlsrevlewingmjury 
compensation payments lor the 
armedlorces. 

tn 1u1ure. you may get more. 
Oryou may get tess. 

Ifyou've been injured but haven·tyet 
lodged your claim form, you shoutd 
a~t nowto secure your current entl
ttements 

RyanCarliseTllomascanhetp 
youlodgeyollrclaim 

For inlormation aboultlle changes 
and a Iree interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654741 

ClientS,notnset. 

melbourne 
assoclatfrdoffices 
brisbane 
sy~ney 

adetaide 
perth 
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When It'S time to take off on holidays, Qantas is at your serVice, We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance In planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 o r (02) 6266 4013 b...OANrAs 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRAUA 
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SWAN diving 
D~~~!~(ct~:n~~i~ri:C:: 
Fleet Base West. a group of 
nine divers from HMAS 
ADELAIDE participated in 
a diving expedition \0 
Geogmphc Bay to dive on 
the wreck of HMAS SWAN , 
one ofWA's lOp dive si les. 

The cx(X:dil ion wa.~ con· 
dueled over a four day peri
od and included three dives 
on HMAS SWAN and onc 
dive on Gussellon Jelly, the 
longest wooden jetty in the 
southern hemisphere and 
anolhcrcxcellcnt dive silc. 

The wrc("k tics a few mites 
ofT the Dunsborough coast 
in 30 mClrc~ of water. Since 
scllllling in December 1997, 
the SWAN has been col· 
onised by a wide variety of 
marine li fe. Large Samson 
Fish and Batfishcanbesecn 
circlingthesupcrstruclUrc, 
flathead and King George 
whiting abound on the 
seabed, and many colourful 
reef fish dan in and out of 
thC WTCC k . 

Numerous entry and exit 
holes cut into the ship 
beforcsculllingmadewT«;k 

penetration easy and safc. 
whilc allowing acccss to the 
majority of the compart
ments. Indeed, some mem
bers of the diving team who 
had previously scrved on the 
"F1uffy Duck" took the 
opportunity to revisit their 
messdocks and workplaces. 
Swimming along 2 Deck 
Passageway from the paint 
shop forward to the aft 
heads made for a (ascinating 
dive. 

Diving arrangements 
were made with the assis
taneeoflocal dive company 
Scubanautics and accom
modation wa~ provided by 
the Navy Holiday Ccntre at 
Amblin Caravan Park. 
l3usscllon. Any othcr ship 
intercstcdinconductingan 
expcditionlodivclhewrcck 
of HMAS SWAN are wel
come to contact ADEL
AIDE's diving officer or 
POPTforassislancc. 

v ~:~i~~ f~~,:~~r~~~~ 
jazz singer and record
ing artist Vince Jones 
and contains a selection 
of his best material 
spanning a lmost twenty 
years of recording in 
Austral ia and overseas. 

Vince has recorded 
and produced 12 titles 
during his singing career 
and filled vcnues from 
Uobart to Darwin and 
perfonned internatio nal
ly. 

VIRTUE features 
such tracks ;!s Jettison 
"dressed up for Sunday 
although ils Mo nday. 
s ing about Friday even 
though its lllUrsd,ty ... " 
o ne of Vincc's own 
favourites (also mine) 
and other such audience 
pleasers as Ruinbow 
Cakc. Big City. and 
Dizzy Gillespie's You 
Go To My Head - which 
gained renewed popular
ity in a co-recording 
with Grace Knight for 
the "Come in Spinner" 
TV Series. 

If as a liSlcner you're 
not familiar with the 
smomh. mellow. subtle 

NAVYNEW"S 

and controlled delivery 
of Ihis nOled jazz and 
soul vocal ist then VIR
TUE is probably a good 
starting point as an 
introduction to the mnge 
of music and vocals by 
this immensely popul<tr 
artist. 

Our Navy News pho
logmpher CPOPU Cam
eron Martin captures 
Vince Jones singing in 
full voice at 'The Base
ment' in Sydney cele
brating jazz great Don 
Burrow's seventieth hir
thday. 

TRANSFERRED 
TO OR FROM 
CANBERRA? 

Hove your pels cored for 
whilst you move to 01" 

from Canberra. 
We pick up florn and 

deliver to the Canberra 
allport. 

Roles fO! boarding on 
opplication 

Have it prepared by 
a professional 

personnel consultant 
and lecturer. Interview 

advice provided. 
Established 21 years 

and operating 
internationally. 

Vung Tau Ferry Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
$end S.A.E for illustrated 

brochure 

Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1 sl Commando 
Regiment also available. 

The year 1998 was a 
bumper period for 

Australian naval histories 
concerning Ihc Victnam 
War. 

Firstly we had "[n Ihe 
Oceans D(lrk Embrace" by 
Lex McAulay which de
scribed the role of Clear
alice Diving Tcam 3. 

TIlen camc "Up Top" by 
Jeffrey Grey ( the RAN 's 
hi~\Ory as P(lrt of the 
Offici;!1 History of Australia 
in South East Asian Conflifl 
series) and last but by no 
means least '!he VungTau 
Ferry:' 

Effectively the number of 
books wrinen about the 
RAN in the Vietnam War 
has doubled in the space o f a 
year. 

The book details the 
involvcment of Ihe fa~1 
troop transport HMAS 
SYDNEY in her 25 voy
ages 10 South Vietnam 
belween May 1965 anti 
November 1972 

The book also include.~ 

details of hcr cSCOrl ships. 

HMAS SYDNEY 
and escort ships 

(Vietnum 1965-72) 
B\' Rodney NOli (Ifill 

. Noel PlIyflt. 

, Reviewed by, 
jLCDR Greg Swilldenj 

both (rigates and destroyers. 
and the voyages made by 
thc MV (later HMAS) 
BOQNAROO and the MV 
(la ter HMAS) JEPAR IT. 

This hislory describes Ihe 
events which led up 10 
SYDNEY being used as a 
fast troop transport, her time 
in South Viclnamese waters 
(Iud the number of stories 
from several of her crcw and 
cmbarked soldiers, who 
were laken to and from the 
area. 

The book goes inlo depth 
concerning the lengthy fight 
by the logistie.~ support 
group to gain oflicial fttog-

nition of the role played by 
SY DNEY and her escorts 
culminating in the issue of 
Ihc Vietnam Logistic and 
Support Medal in 1992. 

This later fight foroflicial 
recognilion makes inleresl
ing rcading and reminds mc 
of a story related by onc o( 
my high school teachers 
who served as a Rcservist 
on SYDNEY. 

He claimed that sevcr.!.1 
SYDNEY sailors attemptcd 
10 have Australian troops 
a~hore fire on the vessel in 
ordcr to .menglhcn future 
claims that Ihe ship had 
scrvedina··War Zone:' 

T hi s hardcover is well 
iIIustraled:lnd also inciudes 
a comprehensive lisl of all 
pcrsonnel who served 
between 1%5 and 1972. 

Thc book costs $29.95 
(including po~tage) and is 
available from the aulhor, 
R.T. Nott of 6 Shillington 
PI:lcc, Wi~hart. Qld 4122. 

Cheques and money 
order~ should bc made 
payable to ··R.T.Nott:· 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a wi ll your assets, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be aI risk. 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSoJicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per wi ll 
discounts for fami ly will s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

A lso sp ecwllslllg ill COllve)Ql1clllg 
and Compe1lsallOll 

Office In $1I"J.th field $)dney 
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Gunnery & Boatswain Senior Sailors REUNION 1999 
~V.PaIBn"-8eUn" (f)OJdeSrepeoc:eprepareb'war) 

TlW yMf' ~:~~~~ERSEAUSOtl 

For Iny Intofllw~ &~~r:to~o~~gg~o 0mW) 5950 7390. 

f~~~r~~~~~nNt~~~~==!o~aar~~i~~~iM~~~) 
Wives.nd~eocouragedIO(lttend. 

!st-W-3rt! DeploymcnlS Vletnam.::II Orange N.S.W. 
on November 26. 27 and 28 J 999 

Dol/'t disapoim yourself or II malt "'ith "'llOm you sen ;ed. 
For more infonnation plea.'IC call Allan (Ethel) Etherington 
(02) 6364 3038 or Leo (Dulchy) Vantheil (02) 64~ 3038. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A Iisl of names is being compiled to see ir then: is 
sufficient inltrestlo hold a reunion of the abo\'C inuke. 

If you arc inleresl«iplcasec:ORtact: 
Roo{RoIIy)Dr.'ismJ5J.'3 lKOJorkm i..£v.iS(fJ1)3)6.; 4124 (B.H.) Academic First 
50s and 60s NAVAL REUNION 

at Orford Tasm ania on July 23-24, 1999 
AI/Interested RAN personnel call 
Ernie French 1031 62571125 or 

J. Charlton t03) 6398 2014 

~r'¥'!~~~~t:kl~n;~~ 
Sailors, Friday, 16thJuty, l 999from l a30. 

T!d<.ats$20.00avallable 81 door Inctudes drinks and eats. 

Ofassnealcasual,hgf1llH1tet1lJinment. 

Funher in/Qrmation cl)ruact WOMT Norm Rowe 02 9563 44S5 
Of WOMT Squluy Taylor 02 9359 3250. 

Riverina. 
Institute 

PART TIME 
AEROSPACE TEACHING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOREST HILL TAFE CAMPUS 

RAAF, WAGGA WAGGA 
Job Referenoet4099153 

The NSW TAFE Commission has a commercial 
contract wi th the Aoyal Australian Air Force to pro
vide training lor the RAAF School of Technical 
Training at Wagga Wagga. The Aiverina Insmute of 
TAFE manages the training and is now seeking 
addi tional Aerospace Teachers 10 be involved in 
delivery of the contract in the following disciplines· 

• Avionics/Electronics 
• AirCfaftTrades 
• Aircraft Structures 
• General Engineering Trades 

T~: C~~~I~:~o~r:i~~~ 
cenificalc of man:lgemcnl 
from the Queensland 
University of Technology 
(QUT) have graduated 
alongside students from 
the RAN Staff College 
(RANSC). 

The 19 RANSC stu
dents, representing om
cers from al\ three 
Australian services. the 
Australian Public Scrviee 
and omcer~ from Sing
apore, I ndone~ia. Papu3 
New Guinea, and Tonga 
completed the 23 week 
course to be awardcd their 
.'psch _ passed starr course 
qualification - IlS well as 
their graduatcc-cnificatein 
management. 

LCDR Ray Recs. LEL:T 
Greg Laxton and LCDR 
Chris Dando. from a pre
vious RANSC course. 
received graduate diplo
m3S in business 3dminis
tration asa result ofprc\i
ous academic studies and 
recognition. 

WO David P:lssmorc. 
and POs Glenda Irvin. 
Sharon Brown and Daryl 
Lod;\\ood successfully 
completed the QUT pha.;e 
of the course to be award
cd a grndume cenificatein 
m:lflugemcnt. 

Thiii was the first time 
senior ~ailors panicipated 
in the management com· 
ponents pro\ idcd b) QUT. 

The 16 week course 
included ~ubject~ 

human resollrce manage
mcnt. communic:ll ions 
and COntemporary trends. 
management and the busi
ness environment. and 
organisational, behaviour 
anddcvclopmenl. 

The senior sailors, aJ1 
from HM AS PENGU fN 
found the COllrse ehaJleng
ing but rewarding and 
\\eTC presented with their 
certificates by the Vice 
Chancellor of QUT, Pro
fessor CoaJdrake. 

In one of his laSloffici3f 
dtllie~. Chicf of Nav). 
VADM Don Chalmer~ 
presented Major Jo~eph 
Leong from Singapore 
""jth the RADM Griffiths 
prize for the du:.: of course 
41. 

Essential Criteria: An appropriate trade certificate. 
Completion of an apprenticeship or equivalent ADF 
trade training. Five years minimum on the job 
experience after comp!etJon of training. Successful 
completoo of the AAAF Instructional Techniques 
Course (76 hours minimum) or equivalent, together 
with demonstrated InstructionaVteaching experi-

Our Miss Oz entrant 
::1:: ~~he::~7~~tt~~, ~~ ::a~~Ot~~::~~t:: N~lil~,:::~~t:or::sm~~ 
EEO. OH&S, ethicat practice and the Principles 01 ling in the oVCT-time as pan of 
Cultural Diversity. her entry into this }ear's MIs.., 

Rotary Wing experience is highly desirable for AU.:n~~i~'~~·~hC final year 
applicants for Aircraft Trades. of the MAA which sees an 

General: Applicants lor some disciplines may be ~~~ ~n4;:~~e~~~~tp~~i~~ 
~~~~e~~~ ~~~~~i~~~ jntr:~eo~~~~ce With the NSW ~en~~~~i~, ~~st~l~a S~~~~~ 
TAFE Commission Teachers and Other Educational provides provi~ion and ser-
Stall salaries and Conditions Award 1996. vices for people with cen!-
Inquiries; Glen Binney (02) 6937 4881. bral pal,y. 
Information PaCkages; Applicants must contact The MAA reeo!;ni,c, 
the Re<:rUltment Officer on (02) 6058 29t4, fax y·oung women for their 
(02) 6058 29t tfor an information package which arhiewmcnts and thcire\)ln-
outlines the method of applYing for the positions as nlllment to commllnlty ,cr-
well as other essenttal information. \ ICC. 

C;'qU~~:;:~:AayY~~:rAOp,gpoUS~:~~ty9. ;:,' .~~~, ~~ r:li~~~ ~~II ~is ~~O.~I;~j ., ,,~ IbY \\imcssing her dedica-

,~~~~y iZ!DJ ~~;c ~~u~~t~~I~I~~;:t ~~~~ 
~'4~(~203~) NA~VY~N::!EW~S.~J~Ulyii2li~, '~9~99~iiiiiiii~ tUIn!Y be attained. 

Bilynd:l·~ first fllndrnis
ing c\·ent is a 81edisloe Cup 
night. which will take place 
at HMAS WATSON·s Se
nior Sailor~ Mess on the 
28th of AUgllSt. 

Greg Matthews will be a 
~peei:li glleSt barman with 
Shane Lee also :luendmg. 
Promotion girls will sen·c 
drink, atll1c~~ bar pricel. 

A big pnnofthc night is 
arameofaWalJabic\jersey 
and a Mark Taylor auto
graphed cricket bal. The 
CO~1 is $8.00 and promi,e~ 
to be a fun night. 

Bilynda\ m:lin fllndrJ.is· 
ing e\ent will be a gala 
e\tr;}\aganla. ··End of An 
Era BOlli:· tone held lata 111 
the )ear \\ith a major alll.:
tion tal.ingplace. 

Sllch items u, a ~IiG 15 
lightcrjel ride and a futiscl 

of Grange Hermitage 1951-
1994 (inclusive) ha\e 31-
ready bcensopplied. 

NegOli31ionsare alsound
cr way for a leading sports
man to be a main speaker 
and 3 ,·arietyofTV personal
ilies to compcrc the evening. 

More details will bepllb
Jishcd later. 

If YOll ..... ollld like to 
donate any prites for the 
ball or Imkc a monetary 
donalion please do nOI hc~i
tate to contact Bilynda. 

For details uf the Bled
isfoe Cup night and to order 
)Ollr tick~IS phone Bilynda 
on (02) 9359 2491 or email 
her HYPERUl\'K m:lil to: 
Bil} nda.PinJ..cnon. 7~02907 
l@n<l'·y.gm.au (il·J..cl~ ~·an 

also De ordered from 
POCSS ~Iatthe\\ Ff) nn on 
(02)93370350. 

The Australian Defence 
Credit Union 

2&28 Wentworth Ave., Sydney, 2000 

(02) 9207 2900 
. .. S! J9MSUil 941 
Ol:lOM 941 SSlld 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

Panner/Sol icitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First confe rence free. Discount rates. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and de-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also speclOirsillg '" Conve)allcillg and 
Compellsation 

Office In Strathfield, Sydney 

We also prOVide mterstate referrals 



Close encounters at 
Navy mixed netball 
N avy's Mixed Nelb~1l 

Icams had a \'crycxcll
ing day with close scoring 
finishes for both the Cup 
and Plate finals ... hich ""ere 
played al S}dncy's Fi\c 
Dock Lei\ure Centre. 

The Cup Final was con
tested between HMAS 
ALBATROSS and HMAS 
PERTH/NEWCASTLE in a 
tense game tieing at 14 all 
with seconds remaining 
until ALBATROSS with the 
Jaslplayoflhemalchscorcd 
\0 will for a final score of 
15-14. 

A 10lal of 10 leams corn
pcted fromlhe Sydncyarca 
and also teams from HMA 
ships MANOQRA and 
ALBATROSS. 

The draw was split into 
IWO teams of five teams 
whichcnab1ed all 10 pia)' al 
least fourgamcs. 

The ~emi-fina1ists were 
not decided until the last 
game in round 10 had been 
completed. 

In the fir;t semi between 
HMAS PERTHINEWCAS· 
11..E combined and H;\'lAS 
KlJITABUl, the lead swit
ched many limes throughout, 
with PERTHINEWCASTLE 
winning through in the last 
few seconds 19-18. 

The ,econd semi was 
played between HMAS 
ALBATROSS and HMAS 

• WD All Kr isU:n Andl fo r 11 "' IAS ALBATROSS wins a n inlpor lant ba ll up in the cup 
fina l aJ:a inst 1Ii\ IAS PERTI IfNEWCASTLE's W,\ Tim LeH'rt'1I (PE RTH) in n close 
Netball encounter al Sydney's Fh'e Dock Leisun': Cenln':, Picture A IH'JI Helenn 
C harter. 

WATERHEN. thi~ game 
was also pla)ed with great 
~pirit. resulting with ALBA
TROSS winning 23-14. 

The Plate final between 
WATERHEN and KUT
TABUL had e\'er)"thing, at 
full time the score" "ere 

tied at 18 all. so five minutc~ 
of extra time was playcd. 
with WATERHEN finishing 
thcstrongtr26- 23. 

Costings at Jindabyne 
T~~n~~~A s~~~e ~~~~~ 
sions with managemcnt 
from The Station Resort. 
Jindabyne. concerning the 
ADF National Touch 
Championships which arc 
being held there in 
November. 

The costings are planoed 
to be sct at 5300 per person. 
which is the same amount as 
Ia.st)ear. 

For the money. wc gct: 5 
nights accommodation, 18-
22 No\'99 inclush'c: 

5 breakfast meals, 19-23 
Nov 99 inclUSi\e; a B-B-Q 
dinner on the first lIight (18 
Nov 99); 3 Dinners. 19 - 21 
Nov 99 inclush'c; and the 
Presentation Night dinner on 
22 Nov 99. 

Players and onicials will 

In Touch ~~---, 
ber of discuss ion lKlims 
tab1cdat thllt meeting. it was 
not possible 10 give proper 
consideration to our llgcnda 
items. with Eddo 

proudly splJIIsQred by 

have to pay for theiT own 
lunches. howe,'eT the m,\II
agemcnt will be providing a 
selection of meals at the 
grounds - fruit will also Ix: 
available. at nocOSI. 

As advised in earlier 
eolulIlIIs. ADFTA is propos
ing the operation of a 
"Player Pool"' ~ystern. in that 
playc~wantingtoallendthe 
National Championships 
from arcas that are not send
ing tcams may still partici
pate and Ix: available for 
...election forADFsquads. 

Ifenough pool players are 
available in <;pecifie llge 
divisions. then Barbarian 
teanls may be formed 10 
compete against other CBs. 

Remember. all nomina
tions are to be reeeh'ed by 
the ADFfA Secretary, WO 
R. Ilrown at HMAS Hannan 
(02 6280 2685). by COB 
Aug311999. 

As advised earlier. 
ADI:'fA attended Ihe NTL 
General Meeling. hcld in 
Sydney ill May 1999. 
Unfonunatcly.due toa num-

The next NTL Mccting. 
scheduled for September. 
will hopefully conliml the 
ADF's status as a member of 
the NTL Seniol)C Competi
lion. 

Un\llthen,welx:lic\ethe 
status quo will remain in that 
we will be invited to com
pete in the NT L Seniors 
Championships under the 
~me conditions we ~rtici
pated in this )'car. Further 
infornlation is available on 
our Internet Home Page, 
which is accessible through 
ADFSC Web Site. That i~ i, 
[~~~js issue. Sec you next 

POs on par at 
KUTTABUL golf 
H~~Sits in~~-::~~~~ 
Team Championship/Open 
Dayal Moore Park Golf 
Course and the Golf Team 
Championship wa~ awarded 
to PO Dale Kirgan on 40 
stab!cford points. 

On his way to becoming 
the champion Dale managed 
a 40ft fringe pUll on thc6th 
to..core an cagle. 

The most spccta.:ular,hot 

• LEtT: CJ\. IOK Dll\' id 
GlI rnock prcsc nts Ihc 
Golf Trophy to 1'0 D"le 
KIrgan at KUTTA IW L 

of the day was by ]>O Dick 
Popple with a holc-in-one 
on the 15th. 

The outgoing team cap
tain CPO Tony Yarnold 
orga1ll<;ed the day which 
was a great succes" with 
evcry ~tarter collecting at 
lcaM one pri.te. with some 
needing a Irai1cr to get their 
re"llrdshome. 

Special thanks mu't go to 
the team sponsor Bellinger 
Instrumcms for their kind 
~upport and QANTAS rep
re-.entllti\c Grant Andrews 
for hi~ company 'pon\or
ship ofthc day. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
th ree holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, uni ts, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facili ties at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers sale swimming lor children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 
Contact Ihe manager, Frank Frimslon, for bookings or further information, 

Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/Ion, WA, 6280. 
TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Conlact the manager, Ian McLaughlin, for bookings or further information, 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, 2428. 

TELEPHONf/FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookillgs Jor Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN mOlltlls ailead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE months aliead for all otller patrons. Bookillgs 
jor Caravan and Tent sifes will be accepted lip to TWELVE 1II01llhs ahead 
jor all patrons. Relired RAN personnel (20 yrnrs and lIIore) are eUghle for 
II/Il Service diSCO/lnts and all tilOse willi less thall 20 years are I'll title to 
lip to 20% disco/lllt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill yOJ/r discoullt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 62662388. 
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Glendinnings ~M!~:wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HeodOdJce: Shop 2/3, 1-.41 CowperWhorfRood, 
~, NSW2011 (neld10 Ilocken) 

Phone: (02)9358 1518 Of (02) 93584ffl7 Fox; (Q2) 93514638 
8In1Il»:aS"q)e9rn¥'otQIIWfsn.~'.·;~6168 

PI'Iore(08)96277!12'1fco.(08)SI5922Ofl> 
HMlSC8IllJII.6 .......... Ptr\.'o(:3920 ........ (03)59!J071&1Fct(03)59607m 
&r:!7·33I6.1SItIC.CorrsI;lD<I870~(07)~1$34.'CJ>;.(07)4O!)17n( 

All0TMEHT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUROUnETS 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. CIC .• 10 be made payable 10: EdilOrial Comrnincc 
Nav)' News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor 'Navy News· wIthin 
Australia (AIr Mail and overseas postage rates are extra) 

USEOlOCK lETTERsace cross In aPPIObie square 
~ Mdressc:nar.g. ____ 

+ 

T he Dempster Cup was fought oul in Sydney with six 
IC;tms crncring the condenscd three week series. 

The final betwccn ALBATROSS and KUITABUL was 
Iypic:llly hard and fast. 

KUlTABUL was down to 13 Playl,~,,~W~h,~"~LS~C~O<y~::~:~=:~~!!~~=:~~~~~~ 
Trudgen was sent to the sin·bin foi~ heavy tackle on 
'TROSS hooker, CPO Mario Cincl lo who was o ff the 

'TROSS made its way up field from a quick lineout 
throw and wcre awarded a penalty when KUITABUL held 
0010 the b.111 in a ruck 25 metres out from their own try 
line. Fi ... e--e ight AB Jason Cook easi ly kicked the penalty. 
putting ALBATROSS in front 3-0. 

Minutes later tempers Oared during somc physical ruck
ing resulting in KUlTABUL captain CPO John 
Cunningham and ALBATROSS' CPO Greg Edwards 
being sent off by referee Taffy Crocker. 

Soon after KlJITABUL tlttempted to run through the 
defence but a flick pass was swooped on by TROSS PO 
Rai Winkler. who ran 40m. beating some determined 
defence. to score in the teft comer, ttlking the score to 8-0. 
Thc con ... ersion attempt failed. 

AI the 27 minute mark. KUlTABUL was awarded a 
pen:llty which was convened by LS Andy Thorpe. laking 
the score to 8-3. 

Just before the break. ALBATROSS' inside centre. AS 
Grant Lelliot made a strong break o ... er half way in centre 
field. but again KU1TABU L infringed tlt the breakdown. 
gi ... ing ALBATROSS an easy three pointer to lead 11 -3 at 
halftime. 

ground catching the ball. 
KlJITABUL lock SMN Justin Bayliff. never gave up 

and broke out of a mall 35 metres from the line and rJ.n 
well before off.loading to winger SMN Zane Graham. who 
touched down to male the final score 19-8 in ALBA
TROSS' favour. 

Righi on full time, 'TROSS front rower PO Fred 
Canlplx!lI allcmpled a penalty conversion in front of the 
posts 20 iJlCtres out, but missed. 

Although both teams made incisive attacking runs. the 
ALBATROSS defeoce was more effective and extin· 
guished most of KUlTABUL's r.tids. The 'TROSS for
wards dominated in the lineouts throughout the match. 

Precision tactical l icking, sman options and solid play 
by 'TROSS five eight Jason Cook, earned him the Salty 
Eckle Man-of-the-Mateh trophy. 

Our phOtO by CPQPU Cameron Manin shows 
KUlTABULS Andy Wilson (left) and Jus tin Bailiff 
(right) look on a.~ Rai Winkler (ALBATROSS) looks 
for suppon after being halted in a tllcklc by James 
Diggs (KUITABUL). (As the ci ... ilian contractor didn't 
get the washing done 'TROSS are in maroon instead of 
their usual blue!) 

VOLLEYBALL 
Despite any rumours to the con
trary, and the thre:u of a police 
raid at any moment. the women 
of MELBOURNE engaged in a 
torrid match of \olleyball whilst 
the ship was alongside. On arri ... · 
ing at the venue it was disco ... -
ered that the SHEIK's XI was 
suffering a number o f position 
vacancies. Ever eager to com
pete. a compromise wa.~ reached 
and three Australians (LEUT 
Baldwin, AB Amanda Wallace 
and AB Liz Saunders) volun
teered to bolster the poor show
ing from the locals. This deci· 
sian was to prove a fatal mistake 
to the MELBOURNE team, 
going down to the Jubayl tetlm 
2- 1. To prevent any ugly on
coun incidents after the match. a 
best player was not awarded. 

Sport for MELBOURNE 
in the Arabian Gulf 

howe ... er everyone agreed the 
real winner was volleyball in AI 
Jabayl. 

RUGBY 
The garne was played on a field 
with 50% sand and 50% grass 
and the occasional one foot dcep 
pothole. The AL JABAYL 
EXPATS fOlWard pack put up a 

reasonable eon
testinthescrums 
and broken play, 
bulthe day dcfi
nitely belonged to MELBOUR
NE's backs. where all the 
tries were scored through an 
endless amount or gaps. At the 
full time whistle, after 45 min
utes of play, the final score wa~ 
31100. 

Man-of-the
match was AB 
Raymond Coo
pcrwho played a 

great running and mistake-free 
game at fullback. 
The Captain's Cup was awarded 
to LS Mark Woodhousc for his 
two tries, good support and 
explosive running. LS Jamie 
McGinley was awarded the best 

player from the opposition. All 
in all it was a good hit out and a 
good after match function at one 
of the expat compounds. 

SOCCER 
HMAS MELBOURNE took on 
the AL JABAYL EXPATS in 
wh:ll could Ix!considcred tropi
cal conditions and went down 

Simply Comfortable & Affordable - call 1800 818790 or (02) 93581211 
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5- 1 for their trouble. The oval 
could only be described as 
unique with built-in traps such 
as disguised sand traps and 
sprinkler heads randomly dis
tributed throughout the pitch. 
The JABA YL EXPATS started 
with confidence, attacking the 
MELBOURNE Socceroos front
line regularly. 
Strong defenee fronl AB Chris 
Langston and LS Bungy 
Williams, our resident pommie 
impons and Bosnieh-like keep
ing from Aaron Convery saw 
MELBOURNE go into halftime 
only down 4-0. 
A strong revving from PO Ty 
Goodman and captain LS Dave 
Piercy at halftime saw arejuve
nated MELBOURNE side take 
to the ficld for the sccond half. 
The EXPATS wcre first to score 
but outstanding defence from Ty 
("Give me 1000 pushups Club-

bert) Goodman and LS 
Ty Davis ensured this 
was their last for the 
,,"y. 
The tables then turned. 
MELBOURNE turned 
derenee into attack 
with Ty Goodman de
livering a superb pao;s 
to LS Piercy, who 
smashed the ball into 
the back of the Jahayl 
net, making the goal 
kecpcrlook ordinary to 
saythc least. 
Nethenheless a great 
lcarningexpcrienee for 
the Socceroos after a 
14 month abscnce, no 
doubt. one which will 
stand them in good 
stead for future games. 
Ty Goodman was 
... oted best on ground 
for his tireless effons 
in defence but closcly 
followed by Ty Da ... is 
andAaronConveT)'. 
A superb joint after· 
match function took 
place with the HMAS 
MELBOURNE rugby 
team at the Hunters 
Compound (home of 
the expalS). 
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